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AC'UTE inf@Ction:ofthe,upperrespiratorytract IS one ~f the common causes bfadlJlission' 
tcnnilit<i,ry hospitals in the Middle East. During the Winter arid spfing' the common cold and < 
acute ~treptoC()ccal tonsillitis are prevaJent <and, in the base areas where the troops ha,:e access 

'. t6 theeities, cases of diphtheria are not infrequent. It is thensua,fpractice, therefore, to 
swab t.hetnroato~ every pat.ilIDt who, on admission! compla~s.of, oris found,tobe suffering 
Jrom;an a,cute infection of the nose and throat, ThusJhelaboratory·is~caIl~cl,uporito bear its 
ustial. share ofresP?J1sibility for correctdiagnosis.and .treatlllent; and < often with fewer < 

./ facilities than are· available under normal conditions .. ASllort ah:o*nt ofsomeofthe.diffi': 
culties.encounteredand:of the m.ethods (lvolvedto overcome these may' therefore be ofinterest. 
It is based upon the experience gained. during a period?ftwo and a half years in' two military 
hospitals in Egypt:' . , . . 

< i. METHOD'S. EMPV)YED .. ' .' 

<!hethroatswab.itself deserves more attention. than is usually paid to it:· A singed swab, 
,the result of steri1i~tiol1at too high ateniperatu:re,shollldbediscardedbecausesinged wool 
is.non-absorbent and friable. Discoloration of the wool by rust derived fr.om the metal 

. holder is anothernq,tinfiequent fault.'Swabsstaiued irithis manner should not be useu 
b,ecausesoluMesaltsof ironniay thus be transferred to themed~um in a concentration 
sufficient toinhibit the growth of iron~sens.itiv~ grganisms.S1Vab holders made· of wood are 
preferable tornetct1.ones. .,\ , . .< 

The imparlance of . carefulswabbingcannotbeover-emp4asized.this should be carried' .' 
outbythe;M.O. hiIJ1seH and not .. beJeft to subordinat~~. A good viewofthe throat must be 
obtained ~o that the swah can.be thoroughly rubbed over t,tle,areas:rp.ost affected. When the. 
electric torch' fails~a not jnfr~quente.vent2-jt is' usually possible. during daylight hours' to 

'. borr()Wa smallmirro.r fron16neof the patients and with this to reflect into the mouth the 
light fioIJ1 a nearby;window. IlIa dark tented ward it may be necessary to use~'secondmirror 

> held by an attendantiii sucna positionasto'bring a ray of sunlight to the vicinity dfthe 
, observer. wI;tcdnturn fe~ects this into the patient's mQuth~ This method gives extremely, 
good resUlts .. When the swab has been taken it should be sent without del<iyto the laboratory 
forimhle<iiateculture.i ,In a warm ciry .climate the exudlol.te on the swab rapi(:llydries and. this 
!;,esults.in a .•. decide~ fall.in~henu~ber;of viable~organisrn5: ,.Thepr~ctice ofalIowi,ng the 
. throat swabs towaltf()rpl~Png I1n tll the end of the. dllY' 9 work sh~)Uldbe ~trongly .coJldemned. 
..Media~~*oeffi.er's inspissated. serum is not asatis£it~tory fi?edium for routine diagnosis. 

/ Some strains orc, diphthericewh~n grown upon this medium fail to show atypical morphology 
while sbn;le'~ravistypes completely fail to grow onit.TIiese.statements; which,. are founded' 
upon. our own e)(perience;<are;in agreement ~ith:the workofoiher Investigators (Pctrish, 1934, 
1936 ; . Goldsworthyand Wilson, 1942), . Some improvementinresutts was obtained by using' 
a~ryptic digest hearfmediuiliin place of a plain meatbrothbui'ocyasional failUres to isolate' 

/ /" '. 

.. , 
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. the causal organism from: clinicallyitypical case,s of diphtheria w~re' still encoli.ntered~ . "'Up, to . 
this time slopftsof Loefller medium >In smaJl, (2-drachm)., screwed-capped' ~ottles hid. been, 

. used.Tllip· method ;hastheserious'disadvantage, of pteventing,acareful exall.lination,()f 
colonical appearance owing to the thicknessandpooriqualityofthe glassu,sedirr themanu-
facture' 6f· thesehottles. Furthermore, these· slllall' screw-capp~d bottles'do not provide 'the 
abundance of oxygen required by C. diphtherice Jor optimal growth; .F pr these rea!;j0lls it'was 
ultimately decided to discontinue ~hellse Qi slope?,:of.ipsp.is,~ated serum medium in favour of 

. plate cultures,. one Si inch PHi:idish servIng for the in6cul~tion of60r 8swabs. 'I\~omedia 
were used, a tryptic digest beef~heartagarcontaining O-Sper cent of glucose and 3·0 pet: cent of 
hm::nanwholeblood (out-of-datecitrated blood obtained from the transfusion centre) ; and the 
tellurit.e medium of Hoyle (J941) ; this again being prepared'with human;blood. . On the blood 

. ,agar all three types· of C, diPhtheria gr.ow'Yell alld ret,ain the~r characteristiymorphology. 
. 0l1:ly one 'difficulty. was encountered: the human ,red cell~ when added' to' the digest agai:' 
, . sometimes agglutinate into sma.llc1utnpsthereby imparting to tbemediumafinelygranular " 

appearance instead of the uniform red cDlourobtaiiled by using blood from the horse; slJ,eep or 
.rabbit. The'use of old stored blood was not the~respollsible factor becausetlJ,esameeffe<:t 

" 'w~observed .when fresh blood was!emp~oyed."Onth(Nelluritemedium thecolohiealappear-
ances:of the. t,hteetypes of C. diphtherice wetenotw~ll differentiated but this did not detract 

: seriously from its value. The·useof old potassium tt;lluritea,nd the mcorporation of hmpan 
, blood'instead at rabbitbloodwete probably responsiblei.orthis poor differentiati0Ik: . Human 
blood was used f-or reasbnsof expediency rathertnanchoite, Supplies'c0uldreadily be 

, 'obta,med from the , hospital blood baIlkwhereasfrel'h animal blood was usually utwbtainable. 
,In spite a,ftl}:is disadvantage,however; the tellurltemedium proved of cOhsiderablevalueon 

aCcOunt of ' its. ability to in.dica te • the pr~senceo£ a few colorriesof C. 'diphthericein . a hea vHy 
iniXedgrowtlL . Preliminary isolatio:n<wasfollowed by}ermentation tests, exalllination f(i)r~ , 
hcemolytic activity ap.d, whennecessary;'oyvirulen.ce, tests .• For ttiedifferentiatiori of th~ 
-thre.e types ofC.dfPhtherice reliance)was mainly placed upon starch fermen~atian; the type 
of· growth in tryptic digest broth and tests'forhcemolysin production;'Fot the 1atte.r: the 
blood.·agar plate is not reliable.;. a' more satisfactory lllethod is to add 0·5 c.c.o£:a 5 per cent, 

: suspension .of washed human red.cells to a brot-a culture, the mixtute being then placed in the 
·..in.cupator for thirty minutes before it is examined;, '.' , . '.,. 

Direct Films.-The throat swabs having served their)naih purpose as inocula were theh 
'used for the preparation of direct films: Usually suffi.cient organisms remain adherent to the " 
wooLto'aUow thisJo be done: Two films were prepare!i'from each swab, oneof these. being 
stained by Neisser's method and tneother by the Gram stain. Direct films are less oIten 
used now than they were in theearly days of bacteriology; . but when,asinbuN)WpCaSe, his 
possible to prepare the films within a short. time ot the taking of·the swab the extra labour 
involved .is~ertainly justified. The valueo! the direct fihn is not confined to its ability 
-occasionally to revealC. iiiphtherice '; an early report of the presehce of 'large nuinberso~ 

,streptococci or the organisms of Vincent's angina is often lJ,elpfuUothe clinician. . ' 
, Choice of.Stain.+ln .o1,lrexperience none of the neWer diffen~ntial stains gives suchclear: 

results as those obtained by Neisser's lllethod., One small but impo:rtaritmodifica.tjon ofthe 
:usual procedure is reGommended; 'instead of fiushirigoff thelitain with tap ,water it' is drained 
off and the slide is blotted between folds of clean filter paper. : Theseparate solutions Nos. 1 

'. , and 2 need not be mixedfreshly£or each.slide;amixtur.eofthe two :.;-einains stable for at 
least ,f!.. week. .~, Provided th~t these. technical m,ethods are. carried put fromstarf to. :(iiIish' by ... · 

,experiencedworketsitis permissible to prepare ten films frolll differenfswabs or cultureson 
Qne J;l1icroscope slide.; the latterbaving been ruledintolO'separate'areas ,by ,grease penciL. 
lines. This: considerably. shortens the time ,required both fOr staiIling .. andexaminatioB. 
" In order to achievetlfe: best resliltsthe closest liaison between •. the ward and: the laboratOrY 
shOUld be maintained. A good bacteriologic~l technique is~yitselfinsllf6,cient to avoid 

,the occasionaltragedyresultjpg f.r:om.:a missed or delayed dialsI1osis. . The ideal arrangement 
is for the'clinician at the end of his ward round,to visit the ·laborat.ory an,d .compare notes, 

-" ,,- . , . 
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The. Baeteriological Diagnosis of Diphtheria 

. withhisbacteriQj.ogicaIGolle~gue. ,It can th~nbe decided which cases require further investi~ 
gation; and:lh~bacteriologistrnay with advantage himself visit'the patient to obtain further, 
swabs.,. It. was ,byadbptiug ,a' pla,n s1J.chas this thatJhe<col1ectiou. of t4e folloWi,ngdata was 

• made possible. ' , . 

At th~' laboratory' where this investigation '.'V;.s' carried Qut 7,686 throat swabs. were 
" ·exarnineddnring·a period Qf twelve, J;nonths. 'Of thiS total, which included clearance tests,. 
',703 (7·Sper,cent) yielded culturesJ)fC;.'diphtherici .. ",T.hese figures will serve· to ",iridicate the 
i1:nport~nceo! the throat swab ill :military me4icirl.e.The following analysis, however,,:refers 
to' a. shorter: period .(Ocitpberto F~bruary) coinciding with the. season of highest inCidence 
ofdiphtheriarin EgyPt.D:uringthis period 280· patients were admitted to the diphtheria 

Iwards'of tht;hospitaL ,Of this !lumber 224 (80 per centU~adbeen diagnosed.on cl~icat 
grouudsascases of f<l.'!lci~lJ diphtheriaa,pd ·the b.acteriologica:l. e:xarnination confirrned, this 
$<l.gIlosis. .', In 2Scases(9 percent) Jhe presence of t; dipMhericewas repOrted by the laboratory 
but the c1inical'col1ditionon adrn~ssional1d the 'subsequentprogtess disagreed ,with this 
findmg. These p<l.tieIlJs'wereg~ven anthoxinand dischArged,as S90nas the throatappe~ted. 
normal and nectlss'alY clearance t~sts ha4been completed. In the remaining3t cases,{l1per ' 
~en;t of theseries)C. diphthe'fitfJ: was, not,fo,und'l-Jtitough the clinic"aldia,gnosis of faucial, 
cliphtheria was, certainly correct., Some 'Of jl1,ese, failures were prob<l.bly, due to, the ,fact that, 
aPtito:xin had already been givel1 pUOr to admission ; but even if ·these late <l.dmi;;sions are 
exciuded there still relllaip a nU'!;t'l.Qer of .. (fases;some of themseVefe alldone of themJa;tal; , ' 
in which the C4usal org'a,nism could n()t be demonstrated. There Were seveiqieaths iJil: the , 
whole series ;,fiyedueto inYQcf\.H:lial degeneration, Cll1tl to e:xtellshTe neural degenerati('ma,nd 
pn,e hypel'tQ~iccase in which death, OCCUIT()d forty~()ighf hoursafter the 'onset' of symptoms in, ' 
~,ifeof ea~lyandcf'tllerge.tic treatrnen't. Agnivis slrainwas Isolat()din s~ ohh()sefatalcases ,: 
repeated exarninatiol1s f'l-il()d to demon~t:ratethe ofganismin the remaining case. , Hi8tO~ 
lpgical examinati()n left no doubt.abollt thecl!.use of 4eath., With the exception of the one 
c<l.Se of post~diphtheritic n~ur<l.t degeneratioll the . patients all'died of c(l.fdiac failure, the 

, rnicroscope revealilig extensive deg()Qerat1Qn' '0£ the myocardium. . Even when death occnrred', 
very early (forty~eight to seventy~tw9, hQ.UfS) irrepara:ble damage to the cardiac muscle had: 
already taken place. " . .,' .' . . " " .' 

" Typing ojStrl4ns,-:-A ~iesof'259 ;strains.ofC. diphiheritfJ were typed a:ccordipg totheir ' 
cultural and biochew.icq.l reactions: The,.criteria used fordiff~rentiation were the fermenta~ 
tton'of starch, hremolysinproductiml,pH reversal of me'dium and type Of grow-thin glucosE' 
lKoth. On this'basis Of diffeientiation, 91 percent proved to be mitis strains, Sper cent 

" gravis. and,one per centintermedius. OUhe21graiJis strains,S wetefound tobeavirul.ent; 
these. had beeIl. isolated froIlil patients with ;l.cute tonsillitis diagnosed .on clinical grounds as 
nori~diphtheritic, Some of the: mitis strains were isolated from cases. of severe toxic diph~ 
"theria. ' " - . , 

Cutaneous 1)iP.hther~(J;.-The old belieLtbat ':, desert ,sores ,; are due to infection of the' 
skin with C. diphtheritfJ .has been super.geded by the teaching that these common and tl'ouble~ 
some lesions are d4e to stre;precoccal infection, the condition being classified as an ecthyma. 
,Most bacteriologists with experience in the. Middle East will agree that not'more than H) per 
cent of the~sores'yield (3ulturesO$C, <fiphth(}rice. " Howevet~the facUhatthis organism does , .' 
occasion;ally occur in wounds and desertsores.must not' be forgotten: 'The Writer has seen 
two fatal ca~esof ~iphtheritic patalysi§~~~uy.tosecondary infecti()n ,of battle wounds. The 
investigati9nofa small collection 'of&.7 strains. otG. diphthiritfJisolated from wounds or desert. 
sores gave the fo1l0wi!1i. resnlts :~ " ' .' 

• Gra'l!is str<tius ' . ,4 ; virulent iwirulimt· 
Mitis str<tins .' 82 ; 
bitermedius strains 1; 

~17 strains w/ilre not tested forvirlll~nce. 
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.. ' ..... S~veral' i~stiulces w~te' ~l]~OUn tered of· serondary . i~fec1:ion' with; c: .diphtheri~ oC~1:lri"ing 
, a.t~Jl;t~:.s,~me .time, amongpati~nts in th~surgicakwar.ds: These,catIie t<Yliglitastl1e result 

()f' bact~ri61ogical ex.nninations up;d~r~akel],becau~e the 'Surgeonsha.d.l]Qticeda,n. alteration 
in~he~pi>earance ofthe.wounds .. Theusual methoclojtreat~ent.wasto .give16,OOO.units. 

". ofdiphth.eria:antito.~in withotlt'waiting for the. result. of.aY~len~e test ..•.. Onaccoun t. oftlle' > 

dskof· dlphthedti~ para.lysis.this formqf. hea.tment.·is 'ceri;;tiQly justi~ed .• ·• .In on.~smali out~ 
break()~this kind It. ca:rrierwas. disc~:vt:red a.mong the wa:rq staJf.. . .. .' 

_ .' DIscussioN . 
. " .'. TheresultsQf thi~ preseilf inve,stigaHoil obviously le"ave ro~m fQriWpro~fment;yet-_they. 
repres.:nt .fh~ best thatdmld. be. obtained by <;arefulattenfjQp to eveiy. «efan. oitechniglJ.e .. and ..... _ 

.. hyclosecollabota tion with the clirucal staff. . Added'tothis ¥,ere theadvan tages:~fa 'nlilitit.ty· . ' 
_'org~riiZation which ensUJ:esimm~iateexamina tionof ~11 who repor(~iCka.hdeCl;~lY?r0spita!i~a" . 

tiqil: . ~~qu-a.lfacilities.areseldotn avai.1able,O}l a large scale. in.civillif~.,Z So fa.ra,stllelab9r~
"tory is<;on<::ern~d it.app~ars that nothing sU-W-t ofthestari<iard ofeffiCiency<hereachieyell. 

shouldbeaceepted. . .' .'. . ' . '" .. ' .;\'.. ..- ~< 
:l'he .unsatis£<l,ctoiy resul~sobtainedwithL~filer~s mediJl;ln were no(tlp(}xpected; they 

confol;ll1withtp,e evidencea.ccumljlated by a large number of irivestiga.t(}Tsill<;ludin~Cla.ubefg' 
D931)iBenaerand~runs (1936)/Cooperand his ass<fciates (940)jGolds)\fort1:l.yfandWils~n;,: 
Q942).andCrukkshahk (1943). AreceIlt report by Knox(1944) based on tp,t} experience 0(: 

•. seven different laboratories of tlie KM.S.PublitHealth1a~pratoryS~rvice pI:gvide"furtjier' 
'·proof.9£ .the dangeroJ relying U,pon Lceffier's meqium.,FroI1lallthe"e investig<!-tions the,fact 

epierg-es thaJ even when thismedi'tlm is ver'yca.r~flflJY prepar.ed it'£ajIs,.fgrevealthe :orgauisui· 
in 20 per cent pf positive thtoatswabs:Thework of Goldswortliy.and\\Vi~orishOwsthat 
many laporatoriesrelyupmi Cl;' L'reffie(Il1ediun1 'Wllith J111s very far ~hort.iJleven this st.amlaJ;~, 

. It' will M not~d tha.t themetho(1saa.optt:da.re in: ,most respecf~simila.r, tQJh()se advocated 
by other workers. . JheQ~; iI,Jip<?ttarit''de'P~ttri:eJtom estftblis1\~d procedurels';1-hel~seo£ a 
'l;ilood-agarme<liu:tniIlpIa~~.ofinspissat~dser:tim.;The blood-agar plate saves both time-a-na< . 
material and-it brings ont'clearlythe Illqrphological and/cultural appearariceswhich>are -~---.:. 
typical of C. 4ip7itlWrice; ''''Whentne',methodwas'firstemplqyedit wa,sexpected tha;tqn ~riclr' .. 
,a' rich pabulmn thei:6ryneq<leteriunl would be overgrovvp, by . ~ther' org~nis~s .. 'Experience 
has 'pI:oved,however,tha:t .thisdoes~.(;)t· often . occur;.',". Ano~her·anticipated difficulty; was 

. ovrrgrowth of the whol~' pIa teby 'aer obiclsPQre.;formingorganism~ :of froteus ; but these. were 
seldom encountered .... Theplatesmust;.oLcourse,be :"dried off"jn the in~ubator before 
they are, used and a good depthofmediutnmu~t be ,allowed. '. '. . -( '. ". .• .•. ' 
", InsuIllmaty, .. the}airly e~tj}?sive~l given to the methods ;here c!:escrrl:>ed~;Rl?earsto 

. j1jstifytne.bdifttha,tblood-:agarused in conjunction with some . fo.~m 'of tellrtritell}eCLium 
offers' th,ebestch,plces Jor the n~cogpitionofC:diphtherim.. '. . .'... '. '.' . i; 

"(l)/In the <iiagnosis 6£diphtheria. the laboratory should~abie to givftimelyandj'elia,ble ..... 
help to, t1i.e· clinician;'. Jhis' can. only be achieved. by :~niploying. mO<lern methods. of. cultiva.: . 
lit}ll,,,l,?y attending to every detail of·techiiiqueandby· collabprating,closely with·theGllniCal 
staff:-':'>,,! . " ". . .'. . ................ ' '" .. '. . . .•...... .' .....: . ..'. . 

···'(2)' There. isoyerwhelmingevidence tha~L~ffier'sm,ediilllii~ •. unsatisfactory" particularly:: .... 
in the case Of gravis infectionswpeiethe n'ecessity bfan eadydiagnosis is gteatest.No 
. laboratory which.underiakes the. bacteriological diagnosis of diphtheria. should presume~ to 
iSSUe a report baseds6lelyoll tHe~xaminatioo of a Lreftlercultlu'e:' . ..•. .; ..... 

(3), The methods d.escribed m this paper· were evolved to 'meet specialeonditions.:They 
gave reasonably satisfactory results but it is ,not suggest~d'thaLthey should be adopted in. 
detaiL The·principle· of using. blood-agatpIates is, hOweveF, stronglyrecom,mended;· .. This~·· 
niethod used.incon}lmction with some form of ~elluritectne~ium.pmvides ihe best chance of .. 
successful isolation of C. diphtherice. . .'.. . . , '._ . 
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.TheBa~t~r.iologiaq,l Diagngsisof J)iphtheria: 
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